
SpecialSale ]

BLUE KATi
MATCH I

* Comes in large box-Doubl6 Dip, and non-pois- *
onous-long round sticks, impregnated, no live

* coal remains after burning-as good as any on

the market.
NO SHORT COUNTS

Uw .1
* Beginning Thursday *
gU* Morning, A pril 24th 1

w
* WE WILL SELL THESE MATCHES AT w

r 5c the box-
3 Not over 20 boxes to the customer-better come U
* quick before they are all gone.

U
The 5-1O-25c Store

"Most Popular Store in Manning"
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i WOFFORD COLLEGEl
Glee Club

will appear at
School Auditorium, Manning, 9 O'clock P. M.

APRIL 24th
on their

TWELFTH ANNUAL TOUR
Two hours of pleasure, fun and recreation to
all who love live music and comic recitations

Quintette of Stringed Instruments
Special feature this year

BETTER THAN EVER DON'T MISS IT
Admission, 50 and 35 Cents

Save Food!I
1 lousewives today more than ever must continue to do their

share in conserving food. TIhe recoJgnizAed way to conserve food

is with a refrigerator in the home.I
Good Refrigerators are a need of the times. Family health,

'. economy and food conservation require that food be kept sweet

'. and wholesome; free from taint. Food that sp)oils is sheer waste.I
Waste of food is painfully out of time with the spirit of the

'Stimes. The

I~LeonandI
Cleanable 4

I ~ Refrigerator
0 'S can be wnshed as clean as a china dlish. It is built with one-piece

'S porcelain extending entirely arouind the dloor frame over the edges;
andI with rounded front corners. Non-leaking device, Autoniatic

'Slocking device keeps the Leonard Refrigerator air tight.
* Make it a point to see our display of Ieonard Cleanable

'S Refrigeratorsi. Shown in nll sizes arnd pricc. to suit your re-

'Squirements.

I The Cherry Co.
,~.'S18 N. Main Street SUMTER, S. C.4

MR. JOHNSON RIGHT OR WRONG?
The History of a Bi~l That Passed at

the 1919 Sessiort bf Legislature.
I have been accused of'oppcsing the

passage of the bill, or law as it is
now, known as the recent county act.
To that I humbly plead guilty, and
recorded myself as such and will give
to the people of Clarendon the historyof and some of the provisions that
this law carries and by that I am
willing to be judged as to whether
I was right wrong.

First if the readers will pardon me.
I will state that there are somethings
going on in this county affairs that
the public have never been informed
of and it appears to me that the peo-ple are paying for some music and
deprived of the dancing-so it will bet'
necess ary for. me to ~give to the
people part of that part of Clarendon's
politics.
Your delegation was called together

at the supervisor's office by your sup-ervisor and your senator last Decem-
ber and at that meeting after the
business for which we had met for
had been disposed of, the supervisorinformed us that it wasvery neces-
sary that the road or commutation
law of 1917 should Pe repealed, as
any law that carried a official (work'
or pay) provision was inoperative.When he was asked what would he
suggest instead ? He replied~, not todaybut probably would send us a bill
later when we got over to Columbia,to that he kept his promise. So dur-
ing the third week of the session here
comes a bill framed by the supervisorwith the 'request "that we enact into
law." Now I could not see in this
bill that was for the special benefit of
this county, but on the other hand it
relieved -the supervisor of the very
one thing that he was elected for, to
wit: To repair and build roads and
bridges in Clarendon County. I will
quote here part of section 4 of the,law, "The said board of District Com-
missioners are hereby charged with
the duty of constructing and main-
taining the public roads in their re-
spective districts by the use of the
most modern improved methotis and
as prescribed by the Couinty Board of
Road Commissioners." Also from
section 14 it says: "The CountyBoard of Commissioners shall keepand operate a chain gane for con-
victs for building and renairing roads
in their respective districts, and fur-
nish them with ail the n'cessaryequipments therefor; Provided, the
chain gang shall be worked uner the
(rection of the chairman of each
board of District Commissioners when
onerating within their respective dis-
tricts, and the cost of maintenance
anil support of said chain gant- shall
he apportioned among the said dis-
trict according to the work done."
Now what (o we fin that the sup-ervisor has charged that the Legisla-

ture has taken out of his hands the
repairing of the roads of this county
even before his successors had been
appointed and commissioned.
Another on'e of my reasons for op-

posing this bill was that these dis-
trict' com missiouners are empoweredwith the handling of between fiftyanl sixty thousand dollars of the
people's money and the law does not
reonire that they shou11d give any
bond to protect the county. I will
quote here the latter part of .wction
4: "And all money paid out of the
County Treasury for the roads of rnv
d istri'-t shall be paid upon warrants
signed by the ch'iirman of the di strict
boar i and countersignr( by the see-
retary and approved by the countyo'erisor." Also section 3. "The
chairman of each of District Conmis-:oneru shall make a quarterly report
to the supervisor of any money re-
'"'ed and expended in and for th'ee
" lpective districts. The countyboar'i of comm:n issionr s in emlpoweredto borrow for any ditrict in antici--

patin of the collect ion of taxes,eightyV per' (cent thereof to be e'xpend.le'd upon its 'oadis and bridges, and
pe the t3xe.( of the replsec'tive(tO riet to paiy such!o.

Not only are these meni required t~o
do the wvork of the supervisor butIthey' arz'e not naid nothing for- this
a.rvie.. wh ile t he suipei'visor dIraws a
fat sahir' of $12l0)00dollas a year.

're'tion 15o, "Each nmmber of 'thr
boardi of (list rict coinnmissijoners shall

rci twenly ( 20iu) udollars per
vea- for th'iir service within theirr-
'-scti'e Estricts, a nd the chla irma n
hr, ( $3.60) dollars icr daey an Sv

ce nts mil~eaige for ''ach mi!' oft nece"s
irtravel ini tth'ir attendal~nce uponhe Polar'd if C'ourty ('ommoissioiners.
Nec as I 'sw the hii! it a ar

uest. from the supex'rv is'or of' Clari'n-
don Count y andi it certa inly ri'ee s
that otfle of practicailvy all thle worlk
oif thlet job) andl force's in a way those
dlit :s upon ninety-nine' of Clai'en-
donl's tood cit iz,.'m: wij t a: feai' re-
munilia tion foi' such service.

Wvh I tht. law' carrie- somec gtood
features bta hl si o
standIs it is a diisgrace on the bus inetssI
judgment of the udelegat ion.

W. 'W. .Johnso'n.

CASE AfIE GASE.
Plenty More ILike This inl Manning.

Scores of Maningpe.Zliople' can tell
you about D~oan's K idney P'ills. Many
ai happy citizen maileks ai public state-
meat of his experience. Here is a case
of it. What better proof of mer'it cani
be had than such endorsement ?

.Jaimes E. Reardon, machinist, Man..
ning, gave the following statement
Jainuary 30, 1911: "Some years ago
I used( D~onni's K idney Pills andt foundl
them a valuable remed)Cty. At that
time my kidneys uere giving me1 con-
Ssidlerable ti'ouble. I had batckachlesadpains across my loins. I usedDoain's Kidney Pills and they gave
mepl romlpt andl lasting relie'f."AFTIER A LAPSE OF SEVE'N
Y EARS, Mr. Reardon said: "tYou can
still use the stateent which I havesomie time ago~praising D)oan's Kid-
neCy Pill's. Doan's certainly are a

ood remedy for all kinds of kidney
trouble." ,,

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
I oan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Reardon had. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Mgsrr.. Buffalo N. V..--dv.

Seven Pa;
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